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f FGAL NOTICE -- In the district court of" Ihiuglaa county Nebraska:
KKANh.MITt.Ha.LL. I

chaklfVvv.waitk. I

The defendant, I harles W. Watt, will lak

A GREAT STRATEGIST.

Wu wtiu to rif hi. niMd i di (or
HI Coaatrv.

A 8ery-looVl- party with his hand
(tuck Into the bosom of his coat and
bit tuustachioi bristling like the angry
fore-fro- nt of war walked iuto the
Washington Star office the other
morning and approached the editor of
the crank department,

-- Excuse me, air." he said, with a

SAINDK.KH Jt M At'FA KIjA N l.
Attorney, 1404 Farnaru Street.

-- By virtue of an orderSIIEKIErSSAI.E of the District Court
for Ihiutflaa county, Neliraaka. and to me di-

rected, 1 will, on the Lnhday of piintN-r. A.
D at ten o'clock A. M of aald day. at I lie
EA1' frontdoor of the county court lionae.
In Ihecliyof Omaha, Douglaa couuly. a.

aell at public auction, to ih lugheat
bidder for i hj.Ii. the property described In

i

f.

i

(Ilulolri, fatlaaro ami RnitliuM
ringer Nerded.

He would not. w ith a peremptory tone.
Assert the nose upon his face hU own.

Cow per.
And how could he if that none were

fashioned of celluloid, gold, platinum
or even a baser metal? ask the New
York World. "Building a nose" sounds
queer, and yet that ia Just what sur-

geon are doing almost every day.
Every surgeon who possesses mechan-
ical ability enough to be called a "plas-
tic aurgeon" will take a contract to
build a nose just as a builder takes a
contract for building a house.

The operator. In the rase of a man,
the bony portion of whose noe has
been destroyed, first removes the dead
bone until he finds healthy bone.

He is then ready to proceed with the
building. Holes are drilled Into the
sound bone for the reception of the
metallic frame work which ia to sup-

port the flesh that will give the nose
the appearance of having its natural
bony and cartilaginous support

Probably the most famous case of
nose-buildi- Is that of the late' Dr.
Thomas Sabine. The operation was
performed at Bellevue hospital. The
patient's nose had been entirely de

stroyed by a disease called lupus.
The surgeon transplanted the middle

finger of the patient's hand to replace
the nose. To the house eurgeon fell the
task of destroying the nail. For this he
used a powerful acid. In relating hla

experience recently he said that he sup-

posed his work had proved successful,
but after the finger had been trans-

planted he found that the nail was in-

clined to grow again, and he was
obliged to use the acid repeatedly be-

fore it was finally destroyed.
There are surgical records of other

similar cases In many of which the nail
had grown on the "finger nose."

In ordinary cases where only the
bony portion of the nose has been de-

stroyed, celluloid Is said to prove most
satisfactory, as it Is better borne in
living tissues than any other substance.

A case was recently shown at the
Academy of Medicine. The patient was
a young man whose nasal bones had
been destroyed through diseases. The
ekln had fallen into the cavity.

The shape of his nose was restored
by an aluminum tripod. The surgeon
drilled a hole In the frontal bone for
the reception of one branch of the ap-

paratus, while the other branches fitted
Into boles which had been drilled in
the upper Jawbone. To the untrained
eye the nose had every appearance of
being normal.

Had Many Off era.

Africa is the greatest place In the
world for the new woman and the old
maid. For the former it has its
charms that would put the Bols de
Boulogne in a total eclipse, and for
the old maids it Is a tropical paradise,
where young, unmarried men, bloom
in wild, tangled luxury the year
around. Mrs. May French Sheldon, the
African explorer, writer and lecturer,
Is neither a new woman nor and old
maid, and yet she had sixty proposals
of marriage In one day from sixty
separate and distinct chiefs, each of
whom was more stalwart and ardent
than the others, and Mrs. French Shel-

don was compelled to give each separ-
ately the marble heart. And as for
the new woman, why, the African ex-

plorer says they can give our brand-newes- t

bloomer-rlggc- d species any
number of cards and spades and then
discount them. Bebe Bwana, the
woman master, or the white queen
man, as the merry sultans and dusky
chiefs called Mrs. French Sheldon, ha
penetrated farther into the mysterious
heart of that dark continent than any
other white woman has ever done, and
the other day she told a reporter a

number of interesting experiences
which she had among the many tribes
she visited.

The sixty offers of marriage were
made one afternoon after she had form-

ally received the sultan of one of the
interior districts in her tent which
tent, by the way, Mrs. French Sheldon
always arranged as near like a boudoir
in a private house as
was possible. She was the first white
woman who had ever Invaded that
district and the sultan appreciated the
honor and In his poor weak way tried
to give a sort of torchlight procession
and strawberry festival in her honor.
His resources, however, were extreme-
ly limited, and after he had sacrificed
a double portion of goats and had
salaamed before her until he was
threatened with curvature of the spine
he felt that something was still lack-

ing and that his guest was not thor-

oughly enjoying herseif. Suddenly a

happy thought struck him. Whenever a

straggling white man had wandered in-

to his preserves it had been his cus
tom to unload sixty or eighty wives
upon him and then dismiss him with
a sultanlc "Bless you, my children.'
Why not reverse the ceremony with
the woman master? he argued to his
secretary of state for war. The secre-

tary thought it was a capital Idea and
the chiefs of all the tribes or assembly
districts were ordered before his ma
jesty and ordered to propose to the
Bele Bwana at once.

A General Census.
A general, simultaneous census of

the world for the year 1900 Is asked for
by the International Statistical Insti
tute. It can be taken if slight modif-
ications in the time of their regular
censuses are mad" by the chief coun-
tries of the world. Portupal, Den-

mark, the United States, Germany,
Austria, Switzerland, Belgium, Hun-

gary and Sweden will regularly take
their censuses on different days of the
5 ear 1900, Holland on the last day ot
1803, Norway on the first day of 1901,
and Grent Britain, France and Italy
later in that year.

la till Tooth 11 Hal Acjolr4 a ror-tan-a.

When vague rumors first got about
that Germany had formed the concep-
tion of establishing colonies in Africa
the reports were ridiculed by Ixrd
Granville, then secretary of state for

foreign affairs, on the ground that the
Germans were not a colonizing pople.
and It was evidently felt by himself
and his colleagues In Mr. Gladstone's
government of that day that GiTinany
was not and never would become a seri-

ous competitor of Great Britain in any
part of the world outside Europe, says
the Contemporary Review. Owing to
the prevalence of this opinion in the
minds not only of the government of
the day but of most peo-

ple in England, Germany, aa a matter
of fact, stole a march on Great Britain.
About this time the Transvaal, which
had a few years before regained Its In-

dependence, conceived the project of

stretching across Dechuanaland and
Joining hands with the German protec-
torate on the west coast. Freebootlng
expeditions set out from the Transvaal
and established la Bechuanaland the
republics of Stellaland and Goschen.
The understanding between the Ger-

mans and the Boers of which co much
has been heard really dates from this
time. A few far-seei- believers in
the British Imperial Idea then per-
ceived what the carrying out of this
design would mean for British supre-
macy in South Africa. It would cut
the Cape Colony entirely off from ex-

tension northward Into the admittedly
rich and promising regions beyond the
confines of the colony. Long before
this time explorers like Thomas
Balnes, Hartley and others had sent
home glowing reports of the riches
hidden In the sol! of Matabeleland,

and the adjoining terri-
tories. The one man who must be
credited with the practical frustration
of this scheme Is Mr. Cecil Rhodes, who
was then quite a youth, sitting as an
unofficial member of the Cape assem-

bly, but had already acquired a for-

tune In the diamond fields at Klmber- -

ly. The Imperial government, having
been tardily aroused to the danger, dis
patched Sir Charles Warren with a
military expedition to protect British
Interests In Bechuanaland and to set-

tle the tribal disputes which were being
fostered by the Boers at the time, the
eventful result of which was, thanks
largely to Mr. Rhodes, who had been
appointed assistant commissioner of
the disorganized territories that the
Boers had to haul down the flag which
they had hoisted in their petty new re-

publics and a British protectorate was
proclaimed over the whole area.

BRITAIN'S NEW-WORL- D FORCES

Headquarters of English Possessions Arc
at narbaduea.

Halifax, N. S., 2,400 miles from Eng-

land, possesses a magnificent harbor,
which is the principal winter port of
Canada and the entrepot of a consid-
erable trade with the West Indies,
South America and Great Britain, says
the National Review. It is also the
headquarters of our North American
squadron of seven cruisers, whose ar-

senal, coal yard and dry dock are well

protected by the fortress. The garri-
son consists of two companies of artil-

lery, two companies of engineers and
one battalion of infantry. The .Ber-

mudas, consisting of 100 islands, situ-

ated 580 miles east of Carolina, In the
United States, possesses a fortified har-

bor and floating dock capable of afford-

ing minor repairs to cruisers. Its gar-

rison comprises two companies of ar-

tillery, two companies of engineers and
one battalion of infantry. Jamaica,
ninety miles south of Cuba, has one
fortified coaling station, several unde-

fended harbors, but no dock. Its gar-

rison is one company of artillery, one

and one-ha- lf compiles of West India
engineers, half batuiion West India
troops, and one and three-eigh- ts bat-

talions British Infantry. St. Lucia,
an Island situated 200 miles north of

Venezuela, has in the past been the
scene of many a desperate fight be-

tween French and English, in conse-

quence of which it frequently changed
hands during the laat century. Port
Castries one of the finest harbors ia
the West Indies is a fortified naval de-

pot and coaling station In which war-

ships can coal close alongside the
wharf. There Is no dock. Its garrison
comprises one company of British and
one c&9ir.any of St. Lucia artillery and
a small detachment of infantry. The
headquarters of the English posses-

sions in the West Indies are at Barba-doe- s,

where we have one section of
West India engineers, one and flve-eight-

battalions British and half a
battalion of West India Infantry.

Kipling and Stockton.

Rudyard Kipling and Frank R. Stock-

ton met each other at a reception some

time ago. The latter Informed the fam-

ous Englishman that he seriously con-

templated a visit to India. "I'm glad
to hear it," exclaimed Kipling enthu-

siastically. "You see," he went on, "I
know just what we'll do with you over
there when we get you away from your
friends and family. We'll lure you Into
the Jungle and hare you seized and
bound by our trusty wallahs. We'll
have you turned over on your back and
get one of our biggest elephants to
stand over you with its forefoot poised
above your head. Then I'll say in my
most insinuating way: 'Come now,
Stockton, which was it The Lady or
the Tiger?' "New York Journal.

Jeans.

The whole life of J?sus was beauti-

ful, and such a life as only a divine be-

ing could live. His miracles were those
which only God could perform, and in
them, while In the mortal flesh of man,
he proved he was at the same time
Cod. Rev. George T. Mihony.

V. . STltlfK I.Kit.
Aturney. iw; New York Life Bldf.

CHEMKK'i" CALE -- By vlrtueof an order of
kale Issued out of llm dtairh-- t court for

Douglas c iiiuly. Nehr.ska. and to run di-

rected. I will, on Hie lot day of Oeuteinbrr, A.
D. lw'.si. at tea o'clock x u. of aatd day at the
KAM' front dour of the county court house.
In the city of Oman. Douglaa county. Ne-

braska, aell at puhl r mil lion U the highest
bidder for rash, the tiroperty deserlta'd IB
slil Older ot sale an follnwa, t:

The rust twenty 3UI feel of lot eleven (111.

and the went twi-nl- f i2t feet of lot twilve
Ui', all In block "It" In Miinn'a hoooud addi-
tion to the City f Omaha, aa surveyed,
platted and reeorded, all In louula couuly,
tale of Nebraka.
eatd properly to be sold to satisfy Annte H.

Keea. defendaut herein, the auui uf one
thousand nine hund'ed and sixty-seve- n and

dollari iUl7 i Judgment, with Inter-e- at

thereon at rate of seven (Ti per cent per
annum from May 4th. IMW. being a Ural lien
Upon above deai-rlbe- property.

To aatlxfy Decatur t'lly Hauk , a corpora-
tion, plaintiff herein, the auin of elKlit hun-
dred and twelve rollura (lull W Judgment,
with Intereat thereon at rate of ten din per
cent per annum from Hay u, M, being a
second Hen upon above deaerllied property.

TO nullify the Gate Oily Hat Oompany.
herelu. the auiu of thr.e hundred

ard eiKhteen and tkVliiu dollara i.IIK ikSi. with
intereat t hereon at the rate of aeven 7 per
cent per annum from Nuvemtier Win. Ism,
which la a third Hen upon above deaerllied
property.

To satisfy Hulakamp Urothere Company,
defendants herein, the auui of live hundred
and ninety-eigh- t and W lot) dollara dKWn.lMi

with Intereat thereon at aeven (7i per cent
per annual from November mil, lB'.H, wnirn
amount la a fourth Hen upon aald above de-

scribed property.
Totittlafy the Kllpatrlrk-Knc- h Iry Ooods

Company, defendant herein, the auiu of two
hundred and Hfiy-fou- r and dollara
(i'4.l). with Intereat thereon at the rate of
even iTl percent per annum from November

Into, 14. which amount la a fifth lien upon
laid above described property.

To satisfy the further um ot eighty-on- e

and dollara iM 13) coata herein, until
mM tiitrttther with accruing coata. accord

nir trt a liirij men t rendered by the district
court of aald Douglas county, at lla May
term, A. D. 1XWJ, In a certain action men auu
there penilluK. wherein Decatur t'lly Hank,
a c. rporatlou, la plaintiff, and llavld K.

Smith. Mary A. Smith UiIh wife), Mary h.
Dutcher. Annie H. Keea, L. M. Smith. Walter
N. Cavaell, The Gate Oily Hat Company. The
C. bhenkby Company, Hulakamp Brothers
Con pany. James Venter and Charles Kohln-o- n.

Jamea Fontster A Coin puny, John T.
Plrle, George Hootl, Robert Scott, Andrew
M. Lel.h, John A. Sweet. Jamea Uroaan,
Samuel C. l'lrle, John O. Scott, John J. Wood
and Henry Groaae, partners, Lunula Wyler,
Isaac Wyler, Win, Ackerland. Max Acker
land and A. E. Wyler, partnera ai Wylur,
Ackerland Ic Oompany, Henry O. Schwab
and Alfred Schwab, partnera aa Schwab
Brothers, Leonard AtktmoD Company..!. W.
Punornv and W. K.. Moore, oartnera ua Pere- -

goy & Moore, Kllpatrlck-Koc- h lry Gooda
Company, Krledman Brother Si Hchafer.The
Trojan Shirt A Collar Company, C. K. Hradt,
M. 1). Shlpman and G. K. Hradt. partnera aa
Bradtft Shlpman, Tollerlon A Stetaon Com

The Hiirtman Trunk Company.fiauy, Company, Joel J. Bailey 4 Com-

pany. O. M. Henderson Ik Company, I'almer
flt company, - ivuua nuu ihuuii
Brock were defendant!.

Omaha, Nebraska. July 31st, IH'.ib.

JOHN W. Mt:lONALD,
Sheriff of Dougliia County, Nebraska,

V. O. Strickler, attorney.
Decatur City Hank vi. Smith, et al.

Doc. Ml: No. ail.
bAUNDKHS & MACFAItliANI).

Attorneys, 1101 Karnam Street.
FECIAL MASTER. COMMISSIONER'Ss Kitle Under and by virtue of an order

of ale on decree of foreclosure of lunrtjraKe
Issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, state of Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. 1 will, on the 81st day of Auguat,
A. D. 1HI. at one o'clock p. M. of said day, at
the north front door of the county court
house, In the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, aell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property described In
said order of sale us follows, to-w-lt:

Lot thirty (30) In Reed's Second Addition
to the city of Omaha, Douglaa county, Ne- -

hi

Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.
Twlntlug- - defendant herein. the eum of three
hundredthlrty-twoand4.Vl(i- 0 dollars!:.tt.4"u,
with Interest thereon from the tlth day of
May, 1MU5, at the rate of ten (1U) per cent per
annum, and attorneys fees amounting to
tbtrty-thre- e and dollars (fM.24), to-

gether with accruing costs, according to a
judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at lis May term. A. D.
1HH5. In a certain action then and there pend-
ing wherein George Jeffrey la plaintiff, and
H. J. Twlnting. a H. I rey. County Treasurer.
Douglas County, Nebraka. Saunders. Mac-farla-

& Dickey and Eleanor Y. Sldley are
defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, July Jlst, A
1W'

GEORGE W. IIOLBROOK.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders & Macrarland, attorneys for de-

fendants.
Jeffrey vg. Twlnting. et al. Doc. 42; No. 190.

F. H. TIFFANY,
Attorney, 627 New York Life Building,

MASTER COMMISSIONER'SSPECIALUnder and by virtue ot an order
of sale on decree of foreclosure of mort-
gage, Issued out. of the district court for
Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. 1 will, on the 1st day of September, A. D.

1NH8, at ten o'clock A. m. of said day at the
norih front door of the county courthouse,
In the city of Omaha. Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
tldder for cash, the property described In
aid order of Bale as follows, to-w-

Lot number forty-nin- e (4). Ialrmont
Place, an addition to the city of Omaha, as
surveyed platted and recorded, all situated
in Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy Michigan
Mutual Life Insurance Company, plaintiff
herein, the sum of one thousand Ave hundred
and dollars (1.5(XI.l. with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
anr.um from September 2 ird, loll.).

To satisfy the funher sum of twenty-tw- o

and 03 HiO dollars (22.03) costs herein, to-

gether with accruing costs, according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at It September term.
A. D. IS'jS, In a certain action then and
there pending, wherein Michigan Mutual
Life Insurance Company la plaintiff, and
Tii.nmi.J limit. Christine Lund. Jamea W.
W hit a unrl - White, his wue inrsi anu
mil num unknown). Charles Malander.
Hans Peterson and J. Hanson (tirst
and real name unknown) are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. July :tlst, 1.HW.

FRANKLIN J.GRIFKEN,
Special Master Commissioner.

F. B. Tiffany, attorney for plaintiffs.
Mlch.Mut. Life. Ins. Co. vs. Lund, 't al.

Doc. SO; No. 19 7 31J
SAUNDF.HS & MACFARLAND.

Attorneys, 14()4 Farnam Street.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONERS
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of the district court for Doug I as
county, state of Nebraika, and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 31st day of August, A.
I), iwti at one o'clock P. u. of aald day. at the
EAST front door of the county court house,
in the city of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at punllc auction to the highest
bidder for cah. the property described In
satd order of sale as follows, to-w- it :

Lot two (2). In block one (1). Maync Place,
an addition to the clly of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy P. L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the turn of three
hundred tlftv-seve- n and dollars
(Jl'iT 731, and an attorney's fee amounting to
thirty-fiv- e and dollars i$.o.f i, uigetner
with Interest on both of said amounts at
the rate of seven (71 per cent per annum from

l.lh. lM'i.
To satisfy costs of said case taxed atone

hundred twenty-liv- e and ii5-- dollars
if li5 till, together with accruing cota. accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court ot said Dotielaa county, at Its Septem-
ber term. A. 1). IS'. In a certain action then
and there pending, wherein P. L. Johnson
was plaintiff, and Joseph P.Thompson and
Kruben W. Ross, executors of the estate of
Reuben Ross, deceased. Frances I. Thomas
llexter L. Thomas. Andrew Miles, exejutorof
'he estate of John L. Miles, deceased, and
James Thompson, were defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska Juiy -- Hli. A.
Lt. 1MU.

GEORGE W. HOt.RROOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys for plain-
tiff.

Johnson vs. Thompson.
Doc. 44; No. 37.

notice that i n the JOth day of July. Ikw
Frank Mitchell, the plaintiff. Died his pell,llou In the district court of Douglas county,
Neiraaka. against Charles W. Wall, tha
object and prayer of which aie to enforce;
the collection of live promissory notes
euled by the defendant to David Kaufman.

four or saia noies were suiatrueniiy so HI

aud transferred for a valuable consideration
In the due course of business to J. It Oettf
by said David Kaufman, and one of said
notes was sold, assigned and transferred to
John I.. Mllea by said David Kaufn.aotora
valuable consideration In the uoe course of
business, who aubsriiueiilly sold the same
to J. R. lietty. who sold, assigned and
transferred each aud all of aald notes to
the plaintiff for a valuable consideration.
and he Is the owner thereof.

That all of said notes wert) dated tha Till
day of March. Ia7. for the auui of thirty dol
lars each ats per cent interest, uueanu paya-
ble iMl, Mi and HO days aud 4 and 5 uiunlhs r
spectlvely. from data.

A default has txen made In the payment
of all uf said notea, and all are now due and
iinuald In the auiu uf one hundred and lifts
dollars and Interest, for which sum and In
lerest from dale, the plalulllT pray that aw
may have Judsiueiit.

That an rrder of attachment waa Issued
nui. of the district court of Douglas county.
Nebraska, aud lot 20, block 7, Orchard Hill,
an addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, has been attached and will be sold
to satlsry llio juugiuvns to ua uuiainau ia
this suit.

Ynu are renulred to answer aald petition
on or be ore ue 21st day of September, A. 1.
lh'.st.

Omaha, Nebraska, August 7 I..FRANK MITCHELL,
Plaintiff.

By John T. Gathers, attorney.
Doc. 67s No. an.

Notice of Administration of Estate.
In the county court of Douglaa county

Nebraska.
In the matter of tha estate of Anton

deceased:
Annie .Iskuvsky, Anton Zlskovsky and

Annie Zlskovsky. child of said deceased,
aud all other persons Interested In said mat-u-r

are hereby noil lied that on the ard daw
of August. IHM, Annie Zlskovsky tiled a pe-
tition In said county court alleging among;
other things that Anton Zlskovsky died on
the lHih day of July, lswi, leaving no last
will and testament, and possessed of per
sonal estate vaiueu ai anu iuv tan
above named constitute the persons Inter-
ested In the estate of said doceaaed, and
praying for administration therein.

You are hereby notllled that If you fall to
appear at aald court on the Ath day of Sep-teml-

IH00, at i o'clock A. M. and contest
said petition, the court will appoint Annie
Zlskovsky or some other suitable person ad-

ministrator, and proceed to a settlement of
said f slate. .

Ilivinu r . n.i a i r.n,
County Judge.

Stockholder' Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that at the regular

annual meeting or the stockholders of the
Omaha Law Library Association, held April
2nd, Ism, Article 10 of the Articles of Incor-
poration of said Aisoclatlon was duly
amended by striking out of said article the
word "eleven," and Inserting In lieu thereof
the word "Hve," so that thereafter the Board
of Directors ahall consist of Ave Directors.
Said propisiltlou to amend having been
theretofore duly offered In writing aa b,

said articles.
JAtl. W. CARR.

Secretary.

"Save My Child!"
is the cry of

many an
agonized

mother

TTn wlio se

writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of

croup."
1 sizes, 3SC.S 50C.: ti. AH Prnrfllts.

Acs BS U SUIC1SS Co., IS-- lt nils-nS- N.l

Yes, its hot.
But there ARE placet

where It's cool where the
altitude la Just right
where the murmur of moun-
tain streams fall soothingly
on the ear where the air
la fragrant with the odor ot
the pine where one can
SLEEP o' night.

In Colorado, the Black
Hills. Yellowstone Parle
and hundreds of o her at-

tractive spo a along the
line of, or reached via, the
Burlington Uoute, all the
Conditions forsummerconi-fo- tt

are to be found.
Write for Illustrated pam-

phlets and Information
about lutes aud trains.

J. Francis, Gen'l Fsss'r Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Tbe Uncle Toi'sCaton ol me A. P. A."

Secrets of the Oonvent

of the Sacred Heart.

Do you want to send some friend a boos,
that will make him an A. P. A.? Do you want
to send an A. P. A. a book that will

suengthen his faith, by giving htm evidence
of the diabolic outrages of Komanlsm prac-
ticed within th walls of the 1405 convents im

the United States?

SEND FOR THE

Secrets of the Convent

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

aald order of aale aa followa.
Lot fonriti la block "r ." and lot all ifli In

block "k" 111 eauudera & Hliuebaugh'a addl- -

tknio Ilia clly of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebranka.assurvt.yed, platted aud recorded ;

alao lot leu ilui aud eleven ill) In block one
In Saunders & Hlmebaugh'a addition to

Walnut Hill, an addition to the city of
Omaha, aa surveyed, plaited and recorded,
all In Douglaa county, stale of Nebraska.

Said properly to lm sold to satisfy Arthur
M. Cowle, plaintiff herelu, the auiu of
I74I3U judgment, with Interest thereon at
rata of ten ilui perceul per auuuiu from Hay
4th. I aim.

To aalisfy Hen H. Wood and Daisy II.
Wood, his wife, defendants herein, tin) auui
of fc;,un.i Judgment, with lulereal lb. reon
at rate of ten ilui per cent per auuuiu from
May 4th, 1MI.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-on- e and
M-- ij dollara itil.M) cost herein, together
with accruing costs, according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at lla May term, A. D. IsMl.

Omaha, Nebraska, August 14th. Ihmi.
joiIn w. McDonald,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys.

Arthur M. Cowle vs. Davis Skalnakowaky.
Doe. Mi No 23. - &

XV. II. KIHHKLIj,
Attorney, 016 New York Life Building.

SHERIFF'S BALK. By virtue of an order
out of the district court

fur Douglaa county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I will, on the nib day of September,
A. D. IKUn. at ten o'clock A. u. of aald day. at
the EAST front door of lbs county court
house tn the clly of Omaha, Douglaa county,
Nebraska, soil at public auction to the high
eat bidder for cash, the property deacrl bed In
said order of sals aa folluws, t:

Lot number ten (10) In block number forty-eig-

4to In the city of Scuth Omaha. Douglas
county. Nebraska, aa surveyed, platted and
recorded.

Said property tn Iw sold to satisfy O. J.
Camp, plaintiff herein, the sum of eight
hundred and seventy-eigh- t and dollars
17b.44) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
rale of ten (10) percent per anuum from May
4th. IHMI.

Also to satisfy the further sum of nineteen
and dollars itlV4H) cost herein, to--
ether with accruing costs, according to a

?udgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at lla May term, A. D.
MM, In a certain action then and there pend-
ing, wherein O. J. Camp la plaintiff, and The
Mutual Investment Company. John L.
Pierce, Receiver of The Mutual Investment
Company, Jesse Freeland, C.Johnson (first
and real name unknowm, and Charles F.
Harrison, Receiver of the Dime Savings Hank
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. August 7, IWn.
John w. Mcdonald,

Sheriff of Douglaa County, Nebraska.
Wm. H. Russell, attorney.

Camp vs. Mm. Inv. Co., et al.
Doc. 56; No. 127, 5

W. 11. Itl'SSKLIi,
Attorneys, IB New York Life Building.

Ct H F.RIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
O of sale Issued out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebraska and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 1st day of September, A.
D. lsim, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
EAST front door of the county court house,
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described in
said order of sale aa follows, t:

Lot number eight iX) In bloc number
three Ci) In Hoyd'a Addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
nil in lionulaa cnuntv. state of Nebraska.

Said pruiwrty to Ims sold tosailafy The
Michigan Mutual kite insurance company ,

nlalnilff herein, the sum of one thousand
four hundred and sixty and o Hollars
11,41)0.311) judgment, with Interest thereof at
rate of ten (10) per cent per uunuin from May
4th, 1KMH.

To satisfy the further sum of twenty and
dollara It2(l 5M costa herein, together

with accruing costs, according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at Us May term, A. I). law). In a
certain action then anu mere penning,
wherein The Michigan Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company la plaintiff. and Ellas Gil more,
Martha A. Gllmore, The Mutual Investment
Company, George A. Hoagland. Wlllard F.
Cadogan. Charles F, Harrison, Receiver of
Dune Savings liana, n. it nenir. in'st rem
name unknown), and John 1,. fierce, re-
ceiver of The Mulual Investment Cumpany
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, July 31st, 111.
johS w. Mcdonald,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska
Wm. ft. Russell, attorney.

Mich. Mut. Life Ins. Co. vs. Gllmore. et al.
Dim;. Mi No. 202. 0

BAUNDKHS & MACFAUIiANO,
Attorneys, 1404 Farniini Street.

NOTICE TO NON-RF- DENT
To Charles H. Breed and

Hreed. his wife, nt defendants:
You are hereby notllled that, on the 7th

day of August, I Wo. Harry J. Twlnting.
tilalntlff herein, filed his petition In the
above entitled cause. In the district courl
of Douglas county, Nebraska. against Charles
H. Breed and Mrs. Breed (tirst and
ref I name unknown), his wife, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose two certain
county treasurer's tax certificates, executed
onthelllh day of November. lsS. uiontlie
properly descilbed as follows, situated In
the county of Douglas, and stale of Ne-

braska, t:

Lota Hve (5) and six (6) In block fourteen (14)

of Carthage, an addition to the city of
Omaha; which certificates were Issued to J.
D. Smith and Wm. Schllep. respectively, and
by them sold and assigned to the plaintiff.

There is due upon said lot Hve c'i) the sum
of twelve and o dollars ($12 25i, and upon
lot six () the sum of twelve and 2.V100 dollars
iil2.25), and Interest on each of said amounts
at the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum
from August 7. lxMH, and an attorney's fee
amounting to tea (lui per cent of t he decree,
for which sums, with Interest and costs,
plaintiff prays for a decree t hat the defend-
ants be required to pay the tame, and that
In default of such payment said premises
may lie sold to satisfy the amount found
due, and that defendants be debarred of all
lnteiest In said estate.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 14th day of September, lH'.m.

Dated ttt Omaha, Nebraska. August 7, IsHd.

HARRY J. TWINTING.
Plaintiff.

By Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys for
plaint! ft " 7- -4

W. 11. I)K FKANCK,
Attorney. 51H New York Life Building.

CHEKIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order of
sale Issued out of the district court for

Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will, i n the 1st day of September. A.
D. 1 al ten o'clock A. M. of said day at the
EAST front door of the county court houe,'
In tie city of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described In
said order of sale as follows, to-w- lt :

Lot number two i2i in block oumlier twelve
(12) In Improvement Association Addition,
an addition to the city of Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all in Douglas
County, state of Nebraska

Said property to be sold to satisfy Home
Fire Insurance Compimy of Omaha. Ne-

braska, plaintiff herein, the sum of eleven
hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars i$U75oui

judgment, with interest thereon at rate of
ten 10' per cent per annum from September
23rd, 1S.

To satisfy the further sum of twenty-6v- e

and 2s loo dollars iJ2.'.2S; costs herein, to-

gether with accruing costs, according to a
judgment rendered by the district court, of
satd Douglas county, at it.s Septemlicr term,
A. D. lsi'5. In ac rtain action then and there
pee d in g, wherein The Home Fire Insurance
Compauyof Omaha. Nebraska, Is plaintiff,
and samuel Mortensen, Maria Mortersen,
Christian F. Maxthausen and Mr. Maxthau-se- n.

his wife (tirst and real name unknown),
Balthus Kramer and Joseph Kavan are de-

fendants.
Omaha. Nebraska. July list. Km.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Dout-la- s Counly, Nebraska.

W. H. . attorney.
Home Fire Ins. Co. vs. Mortensen. et al.
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rweeping bow, "but may I speak with
you a moment on a matter of Import-
ance?"

The editor wondered whether It vai
going to be a dime or a quarter, but
told the visitor to proceed.

"I want to publish a card In your
paper, sir, but before doing so I de-

sire to obtain a few facta relative
thereto."

"Go on with your ald

the editor, with pleasing and easy fa-

miliarity.
The visitor frowned slightly but

vent on.
"I desire to ask, sir," he said, "If

there la any probability of war be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain."

"None In the least" ;

"Nor any with Spain?"
"Still less."
"Do you know of any other country

we may have trouble with?"
"None."
"And would you say we shall have

ft period of absolute peace for the next
ten years?"

"I'll bet my salary for that time oa
It In advance."

"Then if you will be so kind I would

he pleased to have you publish this
article in your valuable Journal over

my signature, sir," and the visitor ex-

tended a formidable looking document,
tied with red tape, toward the editor.

"What is it about?" Inquired the
editor, taking It gingerly.

The visitor straightened himself up

proudly.
"It is an appeal, sir, to the patriots

Of this great and glorious republic, sir,
to defend the nation's honor at what-
ever cost of blood and treasure, sir, and
that article announces that I desire
to enlist a thousand men at once who

will be ready at a moment's notice to

lay down their lives with me at their
head In defense of liberty and our na-

tive land. We must defy all foreign
governments, sir, and effete monarch-

ies, and I desire to go upon the record,
air, as a patriot with blood to shed upon

my country's altar."
The editor applauded the valor of

the visitor, told him there were hun-

dreds like him and took the communi-

cation under advisement where it still
Is.

SUFFRAGE A GOOD THINQ.

Hi Practical Working In Australlla Meat
with tba Approbation of Man.

Mrs. Henry Hirst, an Australian au-

thor, according to the New York
World, in some recent remarks on the
effect of woman's franchise in New

Zealand, said among other things:
"Men of all Bhades of political opin-

ion and at daggers drawn on other

points agree that the granting of the
vote to women has been beneficial to

the colony.
"Mr. Seddon, the premier, has said:

'Woman's Influence at the elections
and since has been productive of much

good; they are looking well after the
Interests of their children, the mitiga-
tion of the liquor traffic, the altera-

tion of the Jail, regulations with re-

gard to having female inspectors for
women, and other vital affairs.'

"The leader of the opposition 'be-

lieved that the women had done much

to purify the "house," and that their
Influence would yet be more beneficial
in the Bame dlrectii, V

"The consensus of colonial opinion
appears to be that the express tendency
of the female vote is in favor of pro-

moting the solid happiness of the In-

dividuals who compose the commun-

ity.
"Domestic life has not been dis-

turbed or even ruffled by the female

portion of the household possessing
votes, and the women In the exercise
of their new privileges have shown

eound Judgment, great discretion and
no small amount of independent
thought.

"In several Instances women have
headed the class lists in Melbourne
university: out of nine scholarships
one was divided between a lady and a

gentleman, three were carried off by
women, and of two bachelor of science

degrees, one was taken by a woman,
another lady gaining one of the two
degrees of master of science."

Woman the Triumph of Creation.

A new argument for the general su-

periority and of women
was advanced recently at the Profes-

sional Woman's league. The speaker,
Dr. Wilcox, was telling of a discussion
she once had with a Virginia clergy-
man, who believed that women were

quite inferior to men In intellect
"You believe in the Bible?" she

asked.. "You believe in the first two

chapters of Genesis? Well, if you will
cast your mind over the history told in
those two chapters you will find that in

the creation God began with the lowest.

Inanimate things came first, then the
lower animals, up through the differ-

ent grades, and what was the last thing
he created?"

"Man," was the triumphant answer.
"Indeed, no. When God had created

man he was quite dissatisfied. He then
made woman and has rested ever since."

New York Herald.

Vry er.
There Is an. educational power in

prayer. It brings blessing into the
heart; new power and new life comes
into the soul when communing with
God. Prayer has more power than
singing or Instrumental music Rev.
J. R. Sampey.


